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Omaha University
Basketeers Claim

ponference Title
Omaha university basket --ball

team claims championship of the
Nebraska State conference. The lo-

cals were admitted into the state
conference three weeks, ago and
since that time have met" four con-
ference tearris, and. beaten them all.

Doane, Wesleyan, Wayne and
Midland nave all turned down the
Omahan's requests for games.
"Wesleyan was offered a game on
any court in the state on any day
in the season at Omaha's expense,"
said. Manager Pressly of the locals
last night.

Midland college of Fremont, Neb.,
also claims the title.

Call for Track Soon.
The first call for track candidates

at the High School of Commerce
will r be issued Friday morning,
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Coach IJurrell i'Evans ' nnounced
Tuesday. According to theplan that
has been outlined over 400 students
will answer the first call. Each
pupil who takes military science will
try out for the team. . .

This will be the first timi a track
team has represented the business
school. Several star athletes" have
been lined up by- - the coach and he
expects to turn out a winning team.
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ALL PARTS OF

COUNTRY MEET

Peoria Tournament to In-

clude Teams
,

From Ot-

tawa, Toronto, Hav-- -

ana and Tampico.

Peoria, Ul.,-- March 9.The 20th
annual tournament of the American
bowling congress will get under way
here Wednesday. Nearly 900 five-me- n

teams from all parts of the
cpymtry, Canada, Mexico and even
Havana will meet in conjpetitioHfor
the world's titles.

Among the entries ( this year Are

teams' from Ottawa and Taro-Canad- a;

Havana, Cuba, and Tam-

pico, iMexifb. Middle western
states dominate the entries.

The largest annual ten-pi- n event
previously held took plape in To-
ledo. O.. where 795'teams entered.

r The famous Bjrk Brothers team of
Chicago, which 'holds the record
with 3,061 pins, made at Grand
Rapids, Mich., in 1917, is among tke
entries. The Frankson and Lane
team, formerly known as the "Aquil-- li

Cigars,'' which rolled its way into
the "3,000 class" last year is also
entered. Last year's champions, the
Ahearn Hotels of Oshkosh, Wis.,
will defend their honors.

The meet will continue from
Marcn-- 10. until the early part ol
April and, the awards will be the
world's championship in each event
team, doubles and singles.

Omaha wilrbe represented by fane
five-me- n teams, the first of which
will bowl on March" 18. Other
Omahans wHl bowl on March 19 and
others still on April 4.

Ken Sciple Will Not
Take Par in Peoriav

Bowling Tournament
Scott Tents will compete in the

American Bowling Congress in
Peoria next week .without the as-

sistance of Ken Sciple, a mainstay
of the Scott five and recognized'as
one of 'the top-notc- h Omaha pin
tumblers.

Sciple's business .will keep him
fromtakihg part in the A. B. C, he
announced yesterday.

He-w-ill attend the state tourna-
ment in Fremont this week, how-

ever, as a member of the Scott
team.

Wally" k. Schoenman, the only
Omahan who ever won an event in
the Midwest Bowling tournament,
will probably take Sciple's place.
Schoenman is not lined up, with any
team this season. Schoenman cap-
tured the Midwest ts in 1915
and his team won the five-me- n

contest, i

Sciple holds' the distinction of roll-

ing up the highest thr;e-gam- e score
ever made in Omaha and, according
to Bill Learn, the highest score ever
made. Three years ago Sciple rolled
two 300 games in succession and
followed them with a 270 to show
it wasn't merely luck The games
were bowled on No. 7 at Farnam
alleys.
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CREIGHTON FIVE

BEATS 0UQUESNE

jN PITTSBURGH

Omahans Showed Marked Su
periority Over Pittsburgh

Quintet; Final- - Count
" 3UtO 27.'

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 9. The
Creighton University five of Omaha,
Neb., had little difficulty in defeat
ing the erratic Duquesne University
passers of Pittsburgh tonight, the
final score being 31 to 27. The
margin of victory does not tell the
story of the difference in the two
teams, for Crrighton showed to
much better advantage than the
locals, but were handicapped by per-
forming o.n a strauige floor.

The Nebraskans led at the half,
20 to IS. In the last few mimites
of play Duquesne staged a rally, but
a held goal and one jrom the tout
line by Kearney put the game on
ice as the whistle bler. The foul
shooting on both sides! was ragged.
The lineup: '.

CREIGHTON SI. DUQUESNE 27.
Haley F Kendrlcks
Wise . F... Davles
Kearney C .Vebeluma
Mulhnlland G.. Evans
Vandlver G McGrath

Substitutions Shaw for McGrath: Har
rison for Davles; Condon for Vandlver.

Field Goals Kendrlcks 4, Davles 4,
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British Champion Refuses to

., Fight With Ollie Pecord

as Third Man In

. Ring.

Chicago Trlbun-Omah- a He Ltaatd Wire.
f Toledo. Ohio. March 9. Ed

Smith, a snorting editor of a Chi
cago paper, will releree tne jimmy
Wilde-Frank- ie Mason bout
for the flyweight championship of
the world liere Friday evening.

AttCr more than an hour .in con-
ference with Dave Hughes, manager

.for Wilde and the Welshman him-- :

'self, the Toledo boxing commission
cameto the conclusion that Wilde
will not alter his opinion,' which is
in opposition to Ollie Fecord,' To-

ledo, as referee and virtually gave in
on the question of an arbiter.

Don't Want Record.,
Hughes and Wilde were given tin-t- il

Thursday to make their final de-

cision. It is certain, however, the
Welshman will --hold out against
Tecord and tn that event Smith will
officiate. I '

Wild' nhirrtinn tn Pecord are
based largely on that official's work
at the Willard-Demnse- y affair last
July 4. He told Ad Thaclie, whor is
promoting the bout, that he wouldn't
fight for Pecord, and the referee
question was left pen until today.
Pecord more than a month ago

v when he heard of Wilde's objections,
gracefully withdraw from any con-

sideration but the commission held
out that he should officiate if it was
possible to induce Wilde 6 go on
with him in the ring.

Wilde's workout Monday after-
noon with a half dozen heav spar-
ring partners made a 'lot of friends
for the Briton. He showed some
neat speed and disclosed that he is
a past masterlat the ring game. The
house is sola out for the bout, 3,500
scats having been disposed of.

Today's Calendar of Sports.
' Rarinc Wlntr mertin f

Jockey dab at HaTana; winter
mooting of liusiness Men' Racing--

ar.no-lull-

at Now Orleans.
Bowling Oponlng of annual tournament

or American imwiing iiongrcvn a i rttrii.
..Banket Ball National championship
tournament of A. A. V. open at Atlanta.

Nwimmingr-Natln- nal A. A. V. 500-ya- rd

Junior championship at Minneapolis.

Tampa, Fla., March 9. Shanks is
being groomed to play first base for
the Senators. .

AMCS15MENT9.

FREE
Headed Baby .Dolls

FREE

Yeoman castle
Thursday Eve.,

March 11

p Every lady checking
L . - J!wraps attendingRuer dance will wpmva
a 17-in- ch Red-Head- ed

- Baby Doll FREEt Some Redhead.,
No Doll Given Out Before

11 O'CIock A
,

LAST TIMES TODAY

SLAYMAN'S ALI ARABS
Arabiaa'Whirlwind

COFFMAN CARROLL
"The (Porter's Trouble'',
Comedy Blackface Laugh

JOHN GEIGER LA CRACIOSA
Vision of Fairy-

landViolinist V

Photoplay Attraction
Wb. Fox Present.
Peggy' Hjrlatod

' to

"Black Shadow."

Martin Johnson
FoSturs ,

Path Weekly

TONIGHT at 8:25
r ANEK THURSDAY

TPS A BTRO Of A SHOW
Cnariaa IMIlloiham' Musical Comedy 8tsr
QUULA JOSEPH

i SANDERSON LaWTHORN ,
&"THE CANARY'WM

nOTW DfitON and VATTDE EBTJRWB.
' Mass Bcsatr Chona Btotdwp "iotmnlav.7--.

mt ti t. tl.M. ti.00. ti.M as t3.00 '

' fear Days Startls FriSsy, March 12
N --THE SMARTER SET"

l the SensHiMil Metlcsl Conney
"THE CHILDREN OF THE SUN"

Daily Eyery
Matlnaa Evening

aits BUSmsacn la MWBSVikvc

WILL m. CRCS8V A BLANCH! OAtMC:
HAT NAZAnitO. Jr.: MARMEIN SISTERS
A DAVID SCHOOLER: WILL M. CRESSY
Sasusl: Bsraara A Dsn: PMrs: Fear Rsaa--I

Twin f lbs Days KIssarssM.
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More
Wear
Gut of

Your
Clothes

That's the-answ- er

to

yourclothes

problem
for spring

A LL clothes
A 1" are. nign

priced whether
they ,aie good
or bad. bo
there's just one
way to make
your .clothes
costless.

Get good ones;
the kind that
wear the long
est; that lowers
your clothes
cost per day;
you spend less
by the year.

" 1 V''

That,'s the kind
of .service we
can give you;
more w'ar and
a lower cost. 3

Hart Schaffner & '

Marx make the
clothes; all-wo- ol

and stylish; if you ,

j aren't satisfied '

that you get your
money's worth, ,

you'll get your
money back.

The home of '

Hart Schaffher'
& Marx clothes, I

Brand.i Stor.s Spconi
F I e o r M n' Stor.

JRANDEIS
" Store For Men

Evans. 6haw, Haley 6, Wjs S, Kearney
3, Mulholland, Vandlver.

Foul Goals Kendrlcks, 6" out of 12;
Davles, 1 out ot 9; Kearney, 4 ou,t of 14.

Referee Slack.

Perm to Meet Maroons.
Philadelphia, March ath-

letic) council of, the University of
Pennsylvania- - approved the pro-
posed series of basket ball games
between Pennsylvania, winners of
the intercollegiate league title, and
the University of Chicago, cham-
pions of the western conference.
Action by the Chicago faculty is
awaited. , ,

Greb Beats 'urn er.
4 Akron, O;, "March 9.- - Harry Grcb,

Pittsburgh, was given the news-
paper decision over Clay Turner of
New York in a bout here
Tuesday night. The men art light
heavyweights.

'
,

Hot Springs, fArk, March- - 9.
Oscar Vitt, star third baseman of
the Red Sox, is still a holdout in
California. Marsans has signed a
contract. "
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Today and Thursday
OtlAHA eiRLS'

PERFECT fOtjra

COMMERCIAI, ;.'
GAGE LEAGUE

'
ENDS SEASON

Omaha University Reserves Win
First Place, Hebrew Asso- -

ciation Second.

Two Iiard-foue- eames marked
the close of the Commercial Basket
Ball league last night A large
crowd of cage fans was on deck to
see the- - windup.

Coach Ernie Adams' University of
Omaha Reserves finished' in first
pce wfth nine victories to their
credit and shut one game chalked
against them in the lost column, that
being a forfeit in the earlier part of
the season, when they were unable
to finish the second half of the game
on account ot having to make train
connections f6t South Dakota.

Forfeit Game.
The Uni squad, wjlo were sched-

uled to play the Thorpian Athletic
club last night, were awarded a for-
feit game an account of the latter
team failing to appear. x An exhibi-
tion game with the Beddeos was
staged and Coach Adams' warriors
won by the score of 28 to 8.

Second place in the league went
to the Young Men's Hebrew asso-
ciation, as they scored an1 18 to IS
victory over the Council Blufs High
School Reserves. This contest was
snappy and hard-foug- ht throughout,
bpth qtiiutets displaying a real .brand
of basket ball. The Hebrew asso-
ciation quintet took the lead after k

s of play, but the high
school warriors soon evened up
matters and from then on it was a
see-sa- w affair. The first half ended
8sup.

Kline Stars.
Left Forward Kline was practi-

cally responsible for the Commerce
Reserves' 17 to 15 victory over the
Western pnion quintet, as he made
12 of the 17 points. The guarding of
Yuhout and Hanson also featured
for the high school lads, while the
shooting of Corenman and Raber
starred for the wireften. ..

'
"As a result of Commerce's vic-

tory both the high school five and
the Western Union are tied for
fourth place. Medals for first, sec-
ond and third plates will be pre-
sented to the teams "next week.
Gold, silver and bronze medals will
be presented to the teams in the
above named order. '

The Greater Omaha league will
finish its season tonight and three,
snappy contests are anticipated.

Following is the official startding:
N Won. Lost Pot.

Omaha university Reserves. 1" " .0T. M. H. A.... !... 2 .800
Council Bluffs Reserves 7 S .700
Commerce Reserves 3 7 .300
Western Union 3

1
7 .300

Thorpian A. C...., 0 10 .000

National Basket Ball Meet )

, Opens Today With 16 Teams
Atlanta, Ga., March 9-- Fast work,

in practice games Tuesday by the
16 basket ball teams here for the
national A. A. U. championship
tournament indicated that the event
would be hard fought.

Games will be played afternoon
and night: beginning Wednesday.All entries will olav either WeHnes.
day or Wednesday night, the Los!
Angeles A.tnletic club, present title
holders, meeting the Louisville five
on the first day. All sections of the
country are represented.

With the Bowlers

GREATER OMAHA I.KAGVE.
Bocr Cafe. . Bllllnrs Dental.Neal 696 Ashton J20,Barron . . .y. 634 Spellman 47SJ. Jorosh..., C481 Morrell ........ 615

Kennedy . . . 4se Hollock 482
Wartchow 7" (56 Kent 624

Total .. .2884 Total ' . 2614
G. W. Com. Body, Xcott Tents.

650 Martin 447Bowers 629 Devlne 624Dahmke ..1. 626 Koran 631
Canfield 620 K. Sciple set i

Erman .... 477 muiia .......... SSiP t

iotai ...(.2602! Total .S6t4
Sams' Indians. Bowen Furniture.

uwiu ......... inT'SD&V 611Medina 66I Gibson 6M.I
Mayer 665 Karls
Wills , 649 Jedllckav . .,. 07Atkins 678 Fits - 6sj

Totals .....A.mt Total V.3022
Washinitoa Skirts. Ford Uverr.Maurer . 491 Radford ...... 663Hammer 526 Swoboda 467Johnson 567 ijondonTousem 683 EidsonTomsn , 63 S Housea 'Ai'.v. 611 j

Tour ..2701 Tofal ...... J60
hil?" "V?,, Poison Motors.

" Younger , 4T...... azt
5fP Snloison .4.Zimmerman ... S22Brannian IfHnntlngton .... 551lJarosh- - ..

Total ... .74t Total ..Aw..l4(l

CONTEST
Contestants appear on the stage

in. view of audience, who re the
judge! ,

'

7v a.

Staged in connection
with . '

"A
Daughter

of, the
Gods"

With ANNETTE
KELERMANN

The Picture Beautiful!

PRESENTING
9 Worlds Bosf- - Photophyi mil
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Great Feminine Epic

IV WOMAN
r JS S Beautiful!Sr A Artistic!

Poetic!
Enchanting!
Rererent!'
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"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

Bally Mat.
' Ta IsrlsalM. Trlsaakut Cilanas

1 A!i "Hip! Hip! Hooray!"
The Shew hnllM--1

Billy Metanr. I .tr, hsIm MeClsla. Bra
, araaaetle Hireerkest. OalsthaL Dwelett

. BissU Casras a tsar.
i LADIES DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS

Wsskt frank Flsanr A "lettsalses."
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